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Our research seeks to expand the concept of urban environmental stewardship to include the everyday stewardship practices of urban nontimber forest products foragers. Ethnographic data from 58 urban foragers and 18
land stewards in the city of Seattle (USA) revealed that foragers reported using a variety of practices to enhance
and minimize negative desirable species and their habitats. Many of these practices were identical to those
practiced by restoration volunteers in formal programs and align with Seattle Parks Department management
objectives. Foragers actively sought to learn more about what practices are sustainable; many mentored others in
sustainable harvesting practices. Most foragers emphasized the importance of treating plants and their environment with respect. The land stewards voiced some concerns about foraging in city parks, but most were
cautiously supportive of opening up the parks to foragers. The study results suggest that an opportunity exists for
park managers to develop alliances with foragers so as to leverage foragers’ everyday stewardship practices and
accomplish some of their park restoration objectives. Doing so will require park managers to acknowledge the
positive contributions that humans can to make novel ecosystems and foragers to develop or strengthen selfregulation norms.

1. Introduction
Community participation in environmental stewardship has
emerged as an important strategy to expand and sustain the ecosystem
services provided by nature in cities (e.g. improved air quality, storm
water management, micro-climate regulation and wildlife habitat)
(Romolini et al., 2012). Urban environmental stewardship includes a
range of voluntary actions taken to conserve, manage, monitor, advocate for, and educate about local environments (e.g. restoration of
forested parks, tree planting campaigns, and community gardens)
(Campbell and Wiesen, 2011). With declining city budgets, urban
stewardship oﬀers a cost-eﬀective means to address ecosystem needs
and recovery (Sanderson and Huron, 2011; Wolf et al., 2013). Stewardship also embodies a nature-society relationship centered on caretaking and reciprocity (Campbell and Wiesen, 2011). A growing body
of evidence demonstrates social and psychological beneﬁts incurred
through participating in urban stewardship including improved mental
and physical health (Pillemer et al., 2010), and enhanced social

cohesion and resilience (McMillen et al., 2016). These reciprocal beneﬁts motivate participation and sustain volunteer’s commitment to
stewardship actions (Asah and Blahna, 2013; Moskell and Allred 2013).
Research in urban environmental stewardship has focused on formal
volunteer eﬀorts, carried out under the auspices of city governments
and civil society groups (Connolly et al., 2013; Romolini et al., 2013). A
presumption often exists that stewardship does not emerge from individuals working in isolation from oﬃcial institutions and structures
(Fisher et al., 2012). However, studies focused on the diverse ways
people engage with nature in cities, suggest that the informal practices
people carry out as part of their everyday lives may play an important
and positive role in environmental stewardship (Gobster, 2007; Head
and Atchison, 2009). Because these informal, everyday practices take
place outside of organized programs, such as park clean-up days or
“friends of the park” activities, they often go unrecognized (Smith et al.,
2010; Martinez et al., 2011).
Use of informal environmental stewardship practices as a management tool could have important beneﬁts for urban conservation.
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moist, temperate climate provides favorable growing conditions for
numerous plants and fungi as well as the possibility for humans to
gather NTFPs year-round. Foraging is a popular activity among Seattlites: a study of Seattle area residents found that 26 percent gathered or
collected products in nature settings as a form of recreation (City of
Seattle, 2014).
Data for our study were collected through semi-structured interviews with 58 urban foragers and 18 land stewards, including 13 paid
land managers and ﬁve volunteers who organize stewardship activities
for park agencies or non-governmental organizations. The interview
data were triangulated with participant observations of more than 80
organized foraging and stewardship activities, including guided foraging walks, forest and urban orchard steward work parties, wild
mushroom forays, and urban forest commission meetings. Purposive
snowball sampling was used to select foragers with an eye toward
maximizing the range of variation in products harvested, foraging experience, and residence within Seattle. Foragers were asked to describe
which species they collected, eﬀorts they made to improve the productivity and habitat of gathered species, their involvement with formal
stewardship groups, and their perspectives on how well city policies
address foragers’ needs and values. Land stewards were asked to describe the ecological impacts of foraging that they had observed and
their perspectives on the challenges and opportunities associated with
recognizing foraging as a legitimate activity in city parks. The data
were coded using AtlasTI. Analysis of the forager interviews entailed
coding and analyzing the data thematically so as to identify stewardship practices, norms, and ethics. Additionally, data from foragers and
land stewards were analyzed to identify the range of views regarding
the potential for using foraging as a tool to support park management
and restoration goals.

Informal stewardship has demonstrated signiﬁcance within low-income
and underserved communities (Smith et al., 2010; Martinez et al., 2011;
Jupp, 2012) whose members may face challenges participating in
formal volunteer initiatives (Hobbs and White, 2016). Informal practices can take place in diﬀerent types of urban spaces than formal volunteering and thus oﬀer opportunities to expand the scope and geographies of urban stewardship (Hurley et al., 2008; Smith et al., 2010).
Additionally, paying attention to informal stewardship practices can
highlight previously invisible values, skills and capacities within local
communities, oﬀering opportunities to enhance resident’s engagement
with the natural world (Jupp, 2012; Krasny and Tidball, 2012).
This paper seeks to broaden the conversation about urban environmental stewardship by examining its intersection with everyday
practices of urban nontimber forest products (NTFP) foraging. We deﬁne urban foraging as the harvest of non-timber forest products
(NTFPs) such as wild berries, mushrooms, herbs, fallen branches, and
tree fruits in city environments for food, medicine, fuel, craft materials,
and other cultural uses. Humans have harvested NTFPs since time immemorial but foraging has only recently been recognized as an activity
occurring in cities. Over the past decade, scientists have documented
foraging practices in Baltimore (Jahnige, 2002), Charleston (Hurley
et al., 2008; Hurley and Halfacre, 2010; Grabbatin et al., 2011), Philadelphia (Hurley et al., 2015), New York (McLain et al., 2013), and
Seattle (Poe et al., 2013, 2014). In US cities, much of this activity takes
place in parks and green spaces where foraging is commonly prohibited
owing to concerns that it may negatively impact ecosystems (McLain
et al., 2012; Poe et al., 2013). However, empirical evidence of the
ecological impacts of urban foraging—either positive or negative—is
limited. Moreover, exploratory research on urban foraging suggests that
foragers may engage in activities similar to those employed by restoration and other vegetation management programs, such as removing invasive species; and transplanting and pruning native species
(Jahnige 2002; McLain et al., 2013). Terada et al. (2010) examined the
use of volunteers to replicate the traditional practice of foraging poles
for ﬁrewood as a means for restoring Tokyo’s satoyama forests. A limitation of this formal stewardship program was that the scale at which
pole harvesting needed to occur far exceeded the capacity of volunteerbased programs. Terada et al. concluded that treating the satoyama as a
working forest by permitting pole harvesting for personal or commercial use would be a useful complement to reliance on formal volunteer
programs for achieving restoration goals.
Here we explore the potential for incorporating informal urban
foraging activities into urban forest restoration programs using foraging
and stewardship policies in Seattle, USA as a case example. Drawing on
data collected during ethnographic research conducted in 2010 and
2011, we seek to answer three questions:

3. Results
3.1. Characteristics of foragers who participated in the study
The foragers in our study ranged in age from 23 to 83 years old with
an average age of 44. Thirty-six were women and 22 were men. The
majority (50) self-identiﬁed as White, Caucasian, Euro-American, or
European. Two self-identiﬁed as Asian, two as Native American/White,
one as Asian/White, one as White/Latino, and one as African-American.
Most were highly educated with 44 having completed four or more
years of higher education. The foragers were evenly distributed across
income categories. Some had started to gather within the previous year,
others had more than 60 years of experience; the average number of
years of experience foraging was 24. Many harvested small quantities
for personal use; however, roughly half earned some income from
foraging, providing services such as guided foraging walks and the sale
of value-added products. Products harvested were used for food, medicine, arts and crafts, fuel, and construction wood. Most harvested from
multiple land use/habitat types, with parks, forests, and yards being the
most common foraging sites. A total of 433 species of plants and 53
species of fungi were gathered, including 195 native plant species.

1.) What stewardship practices and norms are associated with foraging in Seattle?
2.) In what ways do those practices and norms complement or conﬂict
with the Seattle Park and Recreation Department’s management
objectives, including its formal stewardship programs?
3.) What are key challenges to embracing urban foraging as a legitimate activity in urban green spaces, and what are the prospects
for overcoming those challenges?

3.2. Foraging practices and stewardship
Three aspects of stewardship emerged from interviews with foragers
about their harvesting practices in Seattle. One aspect had to do with
the biophysical impact on plants, fungi and their habitat. A second
aspect focused on the importance of knowledge acquisition and sharing
in shaping foragers’ understandings of how their actions aﬀect plants.
The third aspect concerned the ethics that inﬂuence how foragers interact with plants and the circumstances under which they consider
plants or fungi “fair game” for harvesting. Table 1 summarizes key
elements of the three aspects of foraging-related stewardship, including
speciﬁc practices and examples of species aﬀected.
Foragers used a variety of harvesting practices that ﬁt the EPA’s

Although our research focuses on foraging practices in Seattle, the
ﬁndings have broad applicability to other cities dependent on formal
and informal public-private partnerships to achieve ecological restoration goals.
2. Methods
The study took place in Seattle, the largest city (pop. 608,660) in
Washington State, and the economic center for the Puget Sound
Region’s 4.2 million inhabitants (U.S. Census, 2010). The region’s
37
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at least one improvement-oriented practice, and 26 used at least one
impact minimization and one improvement practice.
Acquiring and sharing ecological knowledge so as to be able to
distinguish which practices are ecologically harmful was another important aspect of foraging stewardship. Foragers learned about plants
and fungi in a variety of ways, including from ﬁeld guides, internet
websites, and blogs; through mentoring relationships with relatives or
friends; by sharing knowledge with other foragers in the ﬁeld; through
participating in professional networks (e.g., herbalist guilds, landscaper
associations) and foraging or craft-making associations (e.g., amateur
mycological societies and basket weaver guilds); and by taking formal
and informal classes. Nineteen of the interviewees participated in
formal stewardship groups, with plant care or restoration-oriented
groups being the most common (13 foragers), followed by food forest or
fruit tree rehabilitation (7 foragers), and trail improvement groups (1
forager). Two participated in both formal restoration and food forest
groups.
Several of the foragers taught wildcrafting or herbal healing classes;
others conducted nature walks and foraging tours. Instructors emphasized the importance of imparting to their students the need for responsibility toward plants. A forager who runs a wildcrafting business
and teaches wildcrafting, summarized her approach as follows:

Table 1
Stewardship practices carried out by urban foragers in Seattle, WA.
Stewardship aspect and speciﬁc practices
1. Minimizing negative impacts to individual organisms and populations
Informal area “closures”/rotations (Ex: Not harvesting in restoration areas because
they are “young” systems; avoiding natural areas that are small in size)
Timing harvest to reduce impacts on individual plants (Ex: Peeling madrone bark in
August when it is peeling anyway)
Selective harvest to ensure long-term viability of the organism or population (Ex:
Minimal or no harvest if resource is scarce; application of 1-in-10 rule or 1-in-3 rule
(harvesting only a tenth or a third of what is there) for more abundant species)
Harvesting in ways that won’t harm plants/fungi (Ex: Using a knife to cut oﬀ
polypores, rather than pulling them oﬀ)
2. Minimizing negative impacts to habitat
Leaving some of the product for wildlife, birds, or other humans
Limiting soil disturbance through use of special tools
Stepping carefully when oﬀ-trail to minimize trampling
3. Species enhancement (improving reproduction and health of harvested species)
Scattering seeds or spores
Removing rotten and fallen fruit to minimize pests
Transplanting
Dividing and spreading bulbs
Pruning diseased/dead parts of plants
Weeding
Mulching
4. Habitat enhancement
Removing invasive species
Picking up trash
Improving trails
5. Knowledge acquisition and sharing
Seeking knowledge from others about how to harvest sustainably
Mentoring others in sustainable harvesting practices
Generating community interest in plant or tree care
Sharing recipes and products from gathered foods
6. Ethics of care
Focusing on mindfulness and reciprocity
Spending time with the plant, seeking its permission before harvesting

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

[Foraging] can go either way, I mean harvesting can tend and
prune…just like your garden. You can care for the environment if
you’re harvesting in a proper way, and then, on the other hand, I
always say to my students, “When you harvest, it shouldn’t look like
you’ve been here when you leave.” And if it looks like you’ve been
there, then you’re being destructive.
Teaching responsible harvesting also took place in less formal settings, such as parents mentoring their children in foraging etiquette.
One forager drew attention to the role of informal encounters with
passers-by as opportunities for teaching sustainable harvesting practices:

(2005, p. 1) deﬁnition of environmental stewardship as consisting of
individuals or groups actively taking “responsibility to improve environmental quality and achieve sustainable results.” To ensure a sustainable harvest, foragers used practices that aimed to minimize longterm detrimental ecological eﬀects of harvesting and/or improve the
well being of individual organisms, populations, or habitats. Within the
impact minimization category, stewardship practices either aimed to
reduce harm to individual plants and populations and/or broader negative ecological impacts. To minimize negative impacts on speciﬁc
organisms and populations (Table 1, categories 1 and 2), foragers engaged in a practices such as deliberately choosing not to harvest in
certain areas for ecological reasons, timing harvests to coincide with
periods when plants were unlikely to be damaged by harvesting actions,
or harvesting only plants or fungi present in abundance. To reduce
negative ecological impacts, foragers engaged in practices such as being
careful not to step on at-risk species when walking through an area or
using special tools when removing bulbs.
Enhancement-oriented stewardship practices fell into two categories
(Table 1, categories 3 and 4): those aimed at improving the health of
individual organisms or populations and those directed at improving
the foraged species’ habitat. Techniques used included activities such as
spreading seeds to new areas, splitting and spreading bulbs, and removing weedy species from around more desirable plants. Habitat
improvement practices included activities such as removing invasive
species and picking up trash. Nearly all of the foragers (50) described
using practices to minimize negative impacts on or enhance a harvested
species or its habitat. Most foragers (41) listed techniques aimed at
minimizing negative impacts to plants. Twenty-four foragers used
techniques for improving plant well being, 20 engaged in habitat improvement practices, and 18 described harvesting so as to minimize
broader ecological impacts. The majority of foragers (44) used at least
one practice that minimized impacts to plants or their habitat, 34 used

[I]f I’m harvesting something, you know, people are usually curious,
so I’ll spend a few minutes sharing knowledge or information with
people, both about either wild edibles, herbal medicine, and sustainable harvesting practices, which I really think in engaging the
community in wild harvesting in parks, for example, the education
about sustainable harvesting practices is a critical component that
needs to be there. And not only educating the public, but educating
the park services.
This last statement about park employees needing education about
sustainable harvesting practices was a common theme in the interviews
with foragers.
3.2.1. Ethics of care
A third theme emerging from the interviews was the notion that
stewardship includes having a mindset that it is important to harvest in
ways that demonstrate respect for other species, other humans, and the
environment. Caring for the environment is, in part, self-serving for
foragers. On forager articulated the self-interest rationale, stating, “One
primary reason [for harvesting carefully] is I’m going to come back to
this place in the future so I don’t want to damage it for myself.” Another
forager pointed out that self-interest serves as an incentive to use resource enhancement practices and limit the quantities harvested:
I think there’s a lot of ethics that have to go into not trashing, not
overharvesting. And you want to do that even if it’s your own little
patch, you’d want to make sure you don’t overharvest because then
it doesn’t come back. And then you basically, if anything you want
to encourage its growth and expansion.
However, as reﬂected in the following statement by another forager,
motivations for taking care of foraged plants can also transcend individual self-interest:
38
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Table 2
Excerpts from foraging interviews illustrating the ethics of care.
Forager

Language of care

JM016
LSU01
LSU02
LSU03

When I harvest, I usually feel guilty if I don’t do some kind of reparations or make amends; I deﬁnitely ask the plant if I should harvest it.
I want to make sure I'm not harming the plant or any species near it.
Yeah, it’s really important if you wanna keep coming back; to kind of nurture your spot.
We really believe that being participants in nature nurtures that connection but along with that comes the responsibility [of] what our harvesting eﬀects have not only
on the next year but generations to come.
My main reason for making products is to provide education, not necessarily that I want that to be my main business. I’d rather teach people to harvest and collect and
responsibly collect their own food and medicine.
And I’m really careful when I go in there. I’m not going to take everything that’s there, just because the plants need to be able to recover, and if you kill them then you’re
not going to get anything. So, judiciously gathering.
…if people don’t know what they’re doing and don’t respect the area where things are growing that they could wipe out, you know, a fragile environment.
I’m always taking into account the impacts on the rest of the community, both the ecological community and the human community as well. I don’t want my urban
foraging to have a negative impact.
I don’t want to disturb anything to any great extent other than pick things so that they’re able to grow back and it’s not disturbing the area.
And then of course there’s ethics to that, in the sense that if you overharvest then you will wipe out a stand, and then it makes it so that nobody gets any. So you got to
be careful with that kind of stuﬀ.
…know your place and [that] you’re connected in a web of life that has a lot to give you but you should also respect and seek to maintain.
And so I feel like, at least the foragers I know, I feel like it’s a pretty educated group in how do you care for the wild and make sure that it’s sustainable how you’re doing
it.
We try not to bother nature too much. Just walk around. Usually, mushrooms that are in that place will be there all the time.
Ethical harvesting just makes sense to me, and I kind of take it for granted because it’s always made sense. If you want something you have to kind of treat it gently so
that it comes back if you want more.
So it’s like caretaking, being conscious of what is going to be sustainable
Yeah, I try to spread some plants to the right habitat. I think that’s a good thing to do. Especially when you’ve got a void.
And plus it kind of goes back to my sustainability. If I see twenty of something I will take one. So there has to be enough sustainability. There has to be enough of the
plant for me to harvest.
Well, I don’t really take the whole plant because I want it to be able to regenerate itself⋯So, I’ll always leave some behind, you know, enough so that it can grow again.
You, you know, show no trace of you being there and then you plant the seed so that there’s future generations of that plant growing in that area. I think it’s very
important for us to be mindful of our impact on those communities.

LSU04
LSU06
MP06
JM07
JM10
LSU13
MP02
MP04
MP18
MP03
LSU08
LSU09
LSU11
LSU17
LSU21

foragers (and park managers) wish to encourage. Of the 51 foragers
who provided input on how nativity aﬀected their harvesting activities,
roughly one-third (16) said they were less likely to harvest native
species and took greater care when harvesting them. Another third (15)
harvested native species more carefully, but expressed strong misgivings about using nativity as a harvesting decision factor. The remaining
foragers (20) said they treated non-native species the same way they
treated native species. These foragers argued that harvesting decisions
should be based on a species’ abundance, both on-site and regionally,
its reproductive and growth characteristics, and its functionality within
the ecosystem, rather than its native status.
Most foragers were positively disposed toward the Parks’ forest restoration program. Of the 46 foragers who provided input on restoration project impacts on their activities, more than half (27) thought that
such projects were beneﬁcial or would be beneﬁcial for harvesting in
the long term. Beneﬁts cited included: increased ease of access in areas
where trails had been constructed, better visibility of mushrooms and
understory plants in areas where ivy had been removed, and an anticipated increase over the long term in native plant species valued by
foragers. Thirteen foragers reported that restoration activities had reduced their access to foraging sites. However, nine of these foragers
expected their access to increase as the restored areas matured. The
Parks’ aggressive stance on eradicating R. armeniacus was the major
aspect of the restoration program that foragers disagreed with. Several
foragers were in favor of a more nuanced approach that would allow
community groups to manage blackberry patches in nearby parks more
intensively in place of eradication. Also of concern to many foragers
was the potential exposure to toxins from the Parks’ use of herbicides in
restoration eﬀorts (e.g., treatment of P. cuspidatum with herbicides).
The practices described in the previous section suggest that urban
foraging has potential to have a positive impact on ecological systems in
city parks. However, it is also important to understand the extent to
which it might have negative impacts. When we asked the land stewards to describe the kinds of urban foraging that they had encountered,
they described foraging in city parks as relatively uncommon and small
in scale. Berries were the most common product they had seen being
harvested in parks, followed by mushrooms, fruit, edible greens, and

I’m always taking into account the impacts on the rest of the community, both the ecological community and the human community
as well. I don’t want my urban foraging to have a negative impact.
For some foragers, an ethics of care for the land involves learning to
give back to the land. One forager articulated this as follows: “You try
to look at an area and see, try to think about what might be sustainable
and also what might help improve the area.” When talking about their
harvesting practices, many foragers used phrases that reﬂected a
“caring” mode of engagement with nature. Excerpts from foragers’ interviews (Table 2) illustrate the extent to which the language of care
infused foragers’ descriptions of their activities.
A species’ status as invasive or non-invasive inﬂuenced foragers’
stewardship practices. Most foragers expressed few qualms about harvesting Himalayan blackberry (Rubus armeniacus Focke), Japanese
knotweed (Polygonum cuspidatum Siebold & Zucc.), or nettles (Urtica
dioica L.), all of which the Parks Department considers invasive species
and targets for eradication. Because such species are abundant and
tolerant of high levels of harvest, foragers believed that harvesting them
would have little negative ecological impact. Indeed, some foragers
stated that removing them was a public service. One forager’s comments about pulling blackberry roots exempliﬁes this view of invasive
species:
I have no problem pulling blackberry (R. armeniacus) roots because
I’m like, ‘Y’all don’t belong here, you’re taking over everything
else’…and it’s almost like you’re helping to maintain that area,
you’re helping the other native plants in the area to be able to grow
and thrive.
Foragers used a similar rationale to justify harvesting fruits and nuts
from exotic tree species. Several foragers considered harvesting fruits to
be a form of stewardship that supported the Parks’ management objectives since it enhanced park aesthetics and safety while reducing the
likelihood that fallen fruit would serve as vectors for pests and diseases
that could harm the trees.
Foragers’ views about harvesting native species were complex as
some native species are invasive and crowd out other native species that
39
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supportive land stewards expressed cautious optimism about being able
to come up with workable solutions to these challenges.

nuts. Two land stewards cited examples of foraging practices they had
seen that they considered damaging. One park employee described
having seen “whole sections” of Gaultheria shallon Pursh, a plant whose
leaves are used in ﬂoral arrangements, clipped by foragers. However, he
qualiﬁed his description stating that such behavior is “not as common—thank God—as it could be.” To put this example in context, it is
useful to know that G. shallon is a very fast-growing species that is
highly tolerant of intense harvesting, and which professional foresters
in the Paciﬁc Northwest have actively sought—unsuccessfully—to
eradicate for decades (Fraser et al., 1993). A long-time volunteer in the
Forest Steward program provided a second example, stating that
sometimes people took native plants from the park in which he did
restoration projects. Several land stewards voiced concerns that foragers going oﬀ-trail might trample sensitive species or compact the soil;
others stated that foraging of native berry bushes was potentially damaging as it could inhibit their natural regeneration and might reduce
food for birds and wildlife. Despite their concerns, most of the land
stewards condoned berry picking, as well as harvesting of other products such as wild mushrooms, fruits, and nuts. Thirteen land stewards
admitted to foraging in city parks themselves. Even the land stewards
with staunch anti-forager views sampled berries while working and
encouraged other volunteers to do so as well.

4. Discussion
4.1. Urban forest management and formal stewardship in Seattle
Concerns about the long-term health of Seattle’s urban forest during
the 1990s led to the development of an Urban Forest Management Plan
in 2007 (City of Seattle, 2007). The plan laid out a framework for increasing Seattle’s canopy cover to more than 30 percent aggregated
across the city by 2037. The plan was revised in 2013 to articulate a
new vision of trees as “a shared community resource and as part of the
natural urban ecology” (City of Seattle, 2013, p. 10). The revised plan’s
title, Urban Forest Stewardship Plan, reﬂects the Seattle Urban Forest
Commission’s belief that an environmental stewardship ethic should
guide the city’s eﬀorts to improve Seattle’s urban forest. The Stewardship Plan emphasizes the importance of individual and neighborhood
actions for sustaining the urban forest and draws attention to the need
to get “individuals, communities, and institutions to change their values, behaviors, and their attitudes about urban trees” (City of Seattle,
2013, p. 18). The Stewardship Plan includes food production and urban
foraging among the functions and beneﬁts of a healthy urban forest.
The plan describes urban foraging as important because it “maintains
traditions and social ties while deepening connections with nature”,
“oﬀers positive physical and mental health beneﬁts”, and allows foragers to pursue food and health sovereignty and justice goals (City of
Seattle, 2013, p. 33).
Seattle’s extensive city park system, which includes developed parks
and parks managed as natural areas, is a key component of the city’s
urban forest. The Seattle Parks and Recreation Department (hereafter
referred to as Parks Department) has a dual mission of providing opportunities for park visitors “to play, learn, contemplate and build
community” and promoting “responsible stewardship of the land” (City
of Seattle, 2011, p. iii). Key strategies by which the Parks Department
seeks to accomplish its mission include forest restoration and environmental education (City of Seattle, 2011). To meet its forest restoration
goals, the department initiated the Green Seattle Partnership, a publicprivate partnership that recruits and trains volunteers to restore
forested habitats in Seattle’s park system. Forest Stewards are trained to
direct other volunteers to remove invasive species, plant trees, and
maintain native understory vegetation (City of Seattle, 2013). To mesh
the Parks’ environmental stewardship activities with its community
food security goals, the Parks Urban Food System program partnered in
2010 with City Fruit, a local group whose mission includes restoring
and expanding the fruit tree component of Seattle’s urban forest.
Through City Fruit, Seattle Parks implements an Urban Orchards
Stewards program modeled after the Forest Steward program. The
Urban Orchards Stewards program trains volunteers to rehabilitate
neglected fruit and nut trees in city parks and seeks to improve public
and private access to fresh fruit through providing tree care training,
organizing a city-wide fruit harvest, and delivering harvested fruit to
food banks. Seattle Parks also taps into formal stewardship programs to
conduct inventory and monitoring. The land stewards who participated
in our study identiﬁed volunteer recruitment and retention, particularly
among low-income and minority communities, as key challenges in
implementing the Parks’ formal stewardship programs, challenges
consistent with national trends in urban stewardship (Fisher et al.,
2012). Practitioners have characterized formal stewardship in Seattle as
multi-layered, with individuals acting on the basis of values (e.g. environmental ethics, personal ethics, and concern for community) and
organizations pursuing goals (e.g. environmental improvement and
community building) (Romolini et al., 2012).
Our ﬁeld observations and interviews with foragers in Seattle indicated that contrary to many land managers’ pre-conceptions (Hurley
et al., 2015), many foragers engaged in practices that ﬁt common

3.3. Land stewards’ views about expanding opportunities for foraging in
Seattle’s parks
All but two of the land stewards we interviewed were cautiously
supportive of allowing low-level foraging in city parks or natural areas.
Many land stewards thought that foragers could provide a service by
doing land care work that the Parks Department lacks the resources to
do. Types of work mentioned included harvesting fruit that would
otherwise fall on the ground and serve as a vector for pests and disease,
rehabilitating fruit trees suﬀering from years of neglect, and providing
educational programs on native and edible plants and fungi. Land
stewards also felt that allowing foraging would help the Parks
Department promote its local food systems and food security goals.
Most formal stewards envisioned this happening primarily through
expanding foraging opportunities associated with the rehabilitation of
the park system’s existing stock of exotic fruit trees, as well as some
additional fruit tree plantings. However, a few had a broader vision in
which food production—including foraging—would eventually become
integrated into forest restoration management strategies. Enhancing
foraging opportunities was also viewed as a means by which the Parks
Department could support the city’s environmental justice goals.
Speciﬁcally, some land stewards believed that by allowing foraging, the
park system would see more use by ﬁrst generation immigrants interested in maintaining homeland gathering traditions, as well as by
Native Americans interested in maintaining or renewing their cultural
traditions. Land stewards also viewed foraging as a potential environmental education tool that the Parks Department could use to further its
goals of strengthening human connections with nature. Finally, land
stewards saw foraging, with its potential to link local food systems,
environmental sustainability, stewardship, health, and cultural traditions, as a potential means to strengthen the city’s multi-functional
ecosystem services approach to urban forest management.
Two of the land stewards interviewed strongly opposed relaxing the
prohibition on foraging in parks. Both cited the long-standing “leaveno-trace” tradition of American parks as a justiﬁcation for not legalizing
foraging. They also believed that opening the parks to foraging was a
“slippery slope” that would, in their view, lead to commercial harvesters destroying the resource. Other objections they raised included
the risk of liability claims if foragers were to injure themselves while
foraging in the parks, potential negative impacts on wildlife and vegetation, and incompatibility with a state law prohibiting private proﬁtmaking from the use of park resources. Land stewards supportive of
urban foraging also raised some of these concerns. However, the
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A second challenge is how to ensure that foraging is done at scales
and using practices that are sustainable in the context of a densely
populated urban area with limited green space used for many purposes.
A concern voiced by foragers and land stewards alike was that if foraging becomes a mainstream activity, new foragers might lack the extensive knowledge that long-term foragers have of local ecosystems. If
social mechanisms for transmitting knowledge about low-impact practices and imparting sustainable land care ethics are not in place, there is
a risk that foraging will occur in ways that are ecologically harmful.
Until studies that document the long-term impact of foraging have been
done, however, the level of risk that foraging poses to urban species or
habitats is unknown. A promising model for managing that risk is a wild
mushroom monitoring project established by a coalition of commercial
mushroom harvesters and environmental justice groups in the early
2000s in central Oregon (Fernandez-Gimenez et al., 2008). The project
used a ﬁeld-based, community-designed “ethics of care” approach to a
community outreach program aimed at educating harvesters about
sustainable harvesting techniques and low-impact use of the woods.
Another model is the use of voluntary forager codes, an approach that is
being used in England’s New Forest, a national park within easy access
of London that receives some 13 million visitors per year (http://www.
forestry.gov.uk/forestry/INFD-6E3GAZ). The voluntary foragers’ code
model also has been implemented in Scotland to govern the harvest of
wild mushrooms (Dyke and Emery, 2010). The overlap that already
exists between informal and formal stewards in Seattle provides a
foundation for partnerships that have potential to develop ecologically
viable approaches to a forager-friendly park system. Indeed, the collaborations that have emerged in Seattle around urban orchards and food
forests during the past ﬁve years point to the likelihood of successful
compromises.

Table 3
Foraging practices which are aligned with the Parks Department’s objectives.
Removal of products that reduce the Parks’ maintenance costs
Examples: harvesting fallen nuts in playﬁelds, harvesting fruits that would
otherwise rot, attracting pests and creating safety hazards
Removal of species the Parks Department categorizes as undesirable
Examples: R. armeniacus, Hedera helix L.
Removal of plant material slated for removal by park crews
Examples: Harvesting downed wood or pruned branches that the Parks Department
would otherwise need to haul away
Encouragement of species the Parks Department perceives as desirable
Examples: Seeding of native plants, live-stick planting of native plants
Foraging activities that further the Parks Department’s environmental education
objectives
Example: Leading edible plant walks

•
•
•
•
•

deﬁnitions of stewardship. Not only did most foragers take steps to
minimize damage to the plants they harvest and the ecosystems they
work within, but they also sought to enhance the health of plants and
their habitats. They did so using diverse practices, many of which are
identical to practices recommended in formal stewardship programs.
However, the concept of stewardship as articulated by the foragers in
our study integrates physical practices, knowledge drawn from both
scientiﬁc and experiential knowledge traditions, and an ethics of care.
This multi-dimensional concept of stewardship matches that described
for rural NTFP harvesters in the southeastern (Emery, 2001) and
northeastern United States (Baumﬂek et al., 2010). From a practical
standpoint, our ﬁndings suggest that, in aggregate, urban foragers’
everyday informal stewardship activities could complement the work
carried out by formal stewardship groups and the Parks Department’s
professional staﬀ (Table 3). However, to realize the full potential of the
beneﬁts associated with informal foraging-based stewardship, two
major challenges will need to be overcome.
Perhaps the greatest challenge will be overcoming the “leave-notrace” paradigm among park professionals and moving beyond the
Parks Department’s current focus on restoring native species and removing non-native species. This paradigm does not adequately take
into consideration the socio-ecological functions that exotic species
may have in novel ecosystems (Kowarik, 2011), such as green spaces in
dense urban areas. Our interviews with land stewards suggest that this
may be less of a challenge than it would have been a decade ago. A
move away from the “leave-no-trace” norm governing park use is already occurring within the Seattle Parks Department, fueled in part by
the city’s inﬂuential urban agriculture movement. Also promising is the
shift within the ﬁelds of ecology, forestry, and urban planning toward
seeing cities as socio-ecological systems, with humans considered integral—and positive—components of urban green spaces (Pincetl,
2015). In Seattle, the opportunities for the Parks Department to engage
with foraging in a positive way are doubly enhanced by the already
blurry distinction between land stewards and foragers. As revealed in
our interviews, many land stewards forage and many foragers participate in formal stewardship programs. This blurriness between stakeholder categories holds promise for facilitating the building of stronger
links between formal and informal stewardship traditions. Doing so
however, will require identifying the areas where foraging and park
management objectives are aligned and where they are incompatible.
Accomplishing these tasks also will require developing urban forest
governance processes that involve foragers in decisions about urban
green space management. In some cases trade-oﬀs may need to be made
between species which are of value to foragers, but which the Parks
Department considers detrimental. The Himalayan blackberry is a
classic example of a species for which the interests of foragers and the
Parks Department are widely divergent. However, eradication is not the
only way to manage invasive species, and experiments with new
management institutions, such as community-managed R. armeniacus or
U. diotica patches (perhaps using an “adopt-a-patch” approach) oﬀer
promise for win–win solutions.

5. Conclusion
The foragers who participated in this study emphasized the importance of stewardship practices involving caring for plants in a holistic way, including non-native plants. This approach contrasts with
much of the ecological literature on stewardship and many formal
stewardship programs that emphasize native species restoration and
invasive and exotic species removal. The restoration/removal approach
is a leftover from 20th century ecology, which focused on understanding native tree and plant structure in wildland settings (Choi,
2007). In densely populated urban areas, ecological structures and
functions have been so greatly altered that scientists are now thinking
of them as novel ecosystems with new and enduring structures and
functions (Kowarik, 2011). In such environments, a restoration approach driven by species’ origins is unlikely to be successful in the long
run. Instead, it is important to focus on the ecological services that
novel ecosystems already do or could provide, and acknowledge the
positive contributions that humans can make to those ecosystems
(Pincetl, 2015). The long term sustained commitment of many foragers
can support stewardship programs. By embracing foraging, the Parks
Department has the opportunity to capitalize on foragers’ extensive
local ecological knowledge, using it to inform more formal stewardship
practices and support holistic urban natural areas management.
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